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 by Bernard Gagnon   

Parc Balboa 

"Vast Cultural Center"

The United States' largest urban cultural park is also one of the world's

most scenic, with a dazzling array of museums, entertainment venues,

botanical gardens and architectural landmarks. The world-renowned San

Diego Zoo is just one of the many treasures nestled within the verdant

expanse of this 1,200-acre (490-hectare) park, set aside as a reserve for

public use as early as 1835. The 1915-16 Panama-California Expo and the

1935–36 California Pacific International Expo left behind a wealth of

architectural jewels strewn across the park, including the California

Building fashioned after the typical design of a Spanish Colonial Church

and now home to the San Diego Museum of Man. Fifteen museums,

award-winning theaters, an antique carousel, a miniature railroad and the

Spanish Village Arts Center come together at Balboa Park to celebrate the

cultural diversity of the state and its inspiring natural landscape.

 +1 619 239 0512  www.balboapark.org/  info@balboapark.org  1549 El Prado, San Diego CA

 by nagerw   

Presidio Park 

"A Park Above the Rest"

The San Diego Presidio and San Diego Mission once sat atop rolling hills,

where Lieutenant Pedro Fages began his quest to make San Diego the

first European settlement on the west coast. Now, more than two

centuries later, this is a city park. This hilly park has lovely between

statues, museums, picnic areas, and walking trails. In 1960, San Diego

declared the Presidio a historic landmark, and today guests can tour

Spanish style museums, learn about the Mormon Battalion that fought in

the Mexican-American War, and get a bird's eye view of San Diego

Harbor.

 +1 619 297 3258  2727 Presidio Drive, San Diego CA

 by Nehrams2020   

Mission Trails Regional Park 

"Outdoor Spirit"

The sunny San Diego weather allows for many outdoor adventures, and

here you'll find a variety. This park is spread over 5,200 acres (2,105

hectares) and has a visitor station open daily. You'll also find Lake Murray

and the Cowles and Fortuna mountains here. You can select numerous

hiking trails scattered throughout the park, all offering scenic views. The

visitor center is architecturally outstanding and worth a visit for the

dramatic views.

 +1 619 668 3281  www.mtrp.org/  mtrp@mtrp.org  Father Junipero Serra Trail,

Old Mission Dam, San Diego
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